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Swnmary
REPORTER PROTEINS AS TOOLS IN ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING
Presently several approaches are being explored for the detection and monitoring of
pollutants in the environment. In addition to the direct chemical analysis. bioassays are bein_s
developed to measure the toxic effects of compounds in the environment.
When microorganisms are exposed to changing environmental conditions one of the
responses is a redirection of protein synthesis. This change in gene expression can reflect,
for example, a cellular response to protect the cell against the adverse effects of toxic
compounds or an adaptation of the metabolism to changing levels of nutrients. In chapter I
the transcriptional processes involved in adaptive responses to changing environmental
conditions and in particularly the processes involved in osmoregulation and phosphate and
nitrogen regulation are reviewed. The changes in gene expression which mediate the adaptive
responses, result in specific changes in the intracellular machinery. The changes in total
protein synthesis patterns resulting tiom an adaptive response therefore reflect changes in the
exterior environment.
The object of this thesis was to investigate the possible use of changes in the synthesis
of (reporter) proteins as reporters for environmental pollution. Analysis of total protein
synthesis patterns, by means of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, was used to detect
changes in the rate of synthesis of individual proteins. Exponentially growing Escheric:hia coli
Kl2 cultures were exposed to the pollutants 4-chlorophenol (MCP), pentachlorophenol
(PCP), cadmium chloride (Cdclr) and copper sulphate (CuSOr) with concentrations that were
not or only slightly growth inhibit ing (Chapter 2). Detailed analysis of the 2D-protein
patterns of these exposed cultures resulted in the selection of four proteins, each with a
significant change in the rate of synthesis as a response to the pollutant stress. Two of the
selected proteins displayed a decrease in synthesis whereas synthesis of the other two was
induced. The proteins with a decreased synthesis were identified as the outer membrane
protein OmpF, encoded by ompF and the catalytic subunit of aspartate transcarbanoylase
(ATCase). encoded by pyrB (Chapter 2). Their synthesis was decreasetl in the presence of
all of the pollutants used. Only one of the induced proteins could be positively identified as
the probable o5a modulation protein (Chapter 3), encoded by OMS54, and which was highly
induced by the presence of MCP or CuSOo. The identity of the sequence of the ORFS51
gene, fbrmerly only determined to 36 bp upstream of the translational start site, was extended
wi th 846 bp at  rhe 5 '  region.
To investigate the possible use of the selected genes as indicators for enviromrental
pollution, reporter-plasmids were constructed to tacil i tate thc detection of chan-qes in
expression of these genes (Chapter 4). Tlie prontoter regions of ontpF, pl,rB and ORFS54
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luciferase of Photínus pltralis. This resulted in the reporter-plasmids pOMPF-LUC,
pPYRB-LUC and pORFS54-LUC, respectively. Luciferase activity can be easily and
sensitively detected in transÍbrmants carrying a reporter-plasmid, without any need for
disruption of the cells. As a control reporter-plasmid pPHOE-LUC was constructed,
containing the promoter region of the phoE gene, coding for outer membrane protein PhoE.
PhoE is highly induced during phosphate limitation. When translbrmants carrying
pPHOE-LUC were grown under phosphate limiting conditions the expression of luciferase
was clearly induced, demonstrating the potential of these reporter-plasmids to function in
environrnental monitoring.
It was demonstrated by Northern blot analysis that changes in the expression of
luciferase tiom the reporter-plasnids following exposure of transformants to pollutants
reflected the changes in the expression of the corresponding proteins, except Íbr
pOMPF-LUC (Chapter 5). The promoter region of ompF in reporter-plasmid pOMPF-LUC
lacked a far upstream transcriptional regulation site. which probably resulted in a decreased
sensitivity of this reporter-construct to changing environmental conditions.
However, changes in the expression of luciferase protein from the reporter-plasmids
did not match the changes in the in vivo luciferase activity measured in the transformants
when cultures were exposed to the pollutants. The pollutants not only influenced the
transcription from the reporter-plasmids. but also affected the activity of the lucifèrase
eÍzyme and the ín vivo luciferase activity assay itself. The in vitro luciferase activity was
clearly inhibited by the presence of all pollutants and the in vivo luciferase activity appeared
tcr be enhanced by the presence of MCP and PCP (Chapter 5). 'When the in vivo luciferase
activity measurements were corrected for the effects of the pollutants on the enzymatic
activity and the in vivo luciÍèrase assay itself. an improved, although not perfect correlation
between changes in expression of luciferase and the changes in the lucif'erase activity was
observed.
It is concluded that changes in the expression of (reporter) proteins in nricroorganisms
as a response to exposure of cultures to pollutants can be used as a tool in environlnental
monitoring. However. as is discussed in chapter 6, we advise against he use of luciÍèrase-
based reporter-plastnids to measure these changes since the response of these reporter-
plasntids to environmental stress is obscured by eÍÍects of pollutants on the (in vivo)
luc i íèrase act iv i ty  assay.
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